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Option 1  Individual components for metal extended baggage kit.  
 
SA59-01M  Metal Floor      $750.00  
SA59-02M  Front Floor Support only (metal $324.00)  $250.00  
SA59-03M  Rear Fuselage Cover     $190.00  
SA55-14J Jumbo Fiberglass Cover for front bulkhead. Sold separately $185.00 (from floor to ceiling) 
SA59-04M  Rear Floor Support and Angle Pieces only  $242.00 
Option 1  Metal Kit 
 
SA59-100M  Metal extended baggage kit. Weight is 7.3 pounds    $1,470.00                                                    
($1410.00 w/fiberglass front floor support) 
SA55-58  Precut rubber insulation kit Weight is 3.5 pounds    $   133.00 
Bulkhead cover available in 11 gel coat colors 
The .032 aluminum floor side supports must be riveted through the fuselage skin.  The forward floor support and 
the rear floor support are bolted to forward and rear bulkheads respectively.  The kit comes with a fiberglass rear 
fuselage cover to replace cover. 
The metal floor will fit into an existing factory extended baggage set up in later Cessna models. 
SA55-14Jumbo is optional front cover to close off extended baggage area.     $ 185.00 Sold separately. 
 
Option 2  Individual components for fiberglass extended baggage kit w/rear battery 
SA59-01F  Fiberglass Floor     $600.00 
SA59-02F  Front Floor Support only    $250.00 
SA59-03F  Rear Fiberglass Fuselage Cover    $186.00  
SA55-14J Jumbo Fiberglass for front bulkhead. Sold separately $185.00 (from floor to ceiling) 
SA59-04F  Aluminum Rear Floor Support only   $150.00   
Option 2 Fiberglass 
 
SA59-100 Fiberglass extended baggage kit.  Weight is 11 pounds.  $1100.00 Rated to hold 50 pounds. 
SA55-58 Precut 1/2” rubber insulation kit. Weight is 3.5 pounds.   $  133.00 
Hardware included: 
SS Machine Screws AN526C 10/32 X ½ inch. 
NAS 686 floating nut plates. 
Rivets for nut plates: AN 426A3 -6 for front floor support and AN 426A3 -4 for back floor support. 
Back floor support aluminum angle 6061T6 size 1 X 1 X 1/16 inch. 
SA55-14Jumbo is front cover to close off ext baggage area.    Sold separately $185.00 
 
Both kits will fit following airplanes: Cessna 180 years 1953 through 1981 and serial numbers 3000 
through 18053203 : Cessna 182 years 1956 through 1961 and serial numbers 33000 through 53598; and 
Cessna 185 years 1961 through 1985 serial numbers 0001 through 18504448. 
 
Option 3 Fiberglass extended baggage kit w/o rear mounted battery $787.00 
 
SA61-100 and SA62-100 Extended baggage kit for aircraft without rear mounted battery.  Weight 11 pounds. 
Kit includes a fiberglass floor, fiberglass rear fuselage cover and hardware to install. 
The SA61-100 kit will fit the following aircraft: All Cessna 170 B, Cessna 172 models A - C, and kit SA62-100 
fits all Cessna 180 and 185, and Cessna 182 models A - D. 



Hardware to install is included. Rated to hold 50 pounds. Optional SA55-14Jumbo sold separately for $185 to 
close off extended baggage area. 
SA55-58 Precut 1/2” rubber insulation kit Weight is 3.5 pounds.  $133.00 
 
Option 4 Fiberglass         $1020.00 
 
SA63-100 Extended baggage kit for Cessna 182 years 1962 - 1970 with rear mounted battery.   
Weight 11 pounds. It will open up the extended baggage area and provide another 33 inches in length. 
Includes fiberglass floor, battery cover, fuselage rear cover, metal rear support and hardware to install. Some 
equipment such as ELT or automatic pilot may have to be relocated for proper fit. The fiberglass floor will sit 
directly over metal radio tray located in aircraft. Rated to hold 50 pounds. Kit weight is 11 pounds. 
SA55-69 Precut rubber insulation kit 1/2” Weight is 3 pounds  $174.00 
 
Option 5 Fiberglass        $465.00 
 
SA63-100-1 Extended baggage kit for Cessna 182 years 1971 - 1980 with rear mounted battery.   
Weight 3.5 pounds. 
It includes battery box cover, rear bulkhead cover, and hardware to install. 
Battery box cover sized for 12 volt or 24 volt batteries. 
SA55-59 Precut 1/2” rubber insulation kit Weight is 1.75 pounds.   $111.00 
 
Option 6 Fiberglass        $1053.00 
 
SA64-100 Extended baggage kit for Cessna 172 years 1963-1986  without a rear mounted battery. 
Designed to hold 50 pounds between stations 124 to 140.  Includes rear bulkhead cover and floor and hardware to 
install. Will replace factory extended baggage kit in aircraft years 1974 to 1986. Weight 11 pounds. Rated to hold 
50 pounds. 
SA64-03 Precut 1/2” rubber insulation kit Weight is 4.0 pounds  $144.00 
 
Option 7 Fiberglass        $681.00 
 
SA65-100 Extended baggage kit for Cessna 206/207. This kit will fit Cessna U206A,B,C, 
D,E and F models, P206A,B,C,D and E models and TP206A,B,C,D and E models and all 207 models. The kit 
consists of a rear bulkhead cover and a floor. It will add an additional 14 inches of floor space between stations 
138 and 152 on the 206 series and stations 170 and 184 on the 207 series. Total weight of kit is 5 pounds and is 
rated to hold 25 pounds. Includes hardware and installation instructions.   
SA65-05 Precut 1/2” rubber insulation kit Weight 3.0 pounds   $ 111.00 
 
Removal of rear seat may be necessary for installation of kits. 
**Rubber insulation kits are available in ¼ inch and 1/2” for all extended baggage kits. FAA burn test 
available for the rubber material.  
**Optional fiberglass extended baggage side panels for options 1 through 3 only.  Part numbers SA55-70 
and SA55-71.  $197.00 each. Adds 4 pounds each.  All fiberglass products available in 11 gel coat colors. 
 
***See fiberglass extended baggage page on web site www.selkirk-aviation.com. 


